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Subscriber' ngytrtislttfl Dpt
This department is for tho benefit of

rommoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion
1--

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

SALE 7 CO aero improved farm,
FOR miles south of Mansfield, La.
Price Gallaspy, Mansfield, La.

FALE 450 acre farm, 300 riverFOR creek with lasting water
runs through to tho river. Ideal for
stock: located in Franklin county,
Arkansas, C miles from Ozark. Ad-

dress 13. W. Webb, Trustee. No. 1206
Greenwood Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark.

SALE 85 aero Missouri valleyFOR good dairy and alfalfa farm,
near railroad. For particulars; ad-dro- ss,

J. M. Dryden, Phelps City, Mo.

SPECIFIC Will absolutelyECZEMAeczema, salt rheum, barbers
itch and other skin diseases. Sent by
mail $1.50. Send for recommendations.
Almklov's Pharmacy, Cooperstown,
North Dakota. -

n EMOCRA TIC NEWSPAPER Pub-- -'

Usher desires location for party
democratic paper. Address, Box 41,
Huntington Beach, Calif.

HARDWARE, good business, small
Ozark climate; cash,

$.3,000. Ira F. Richardson, Goodman, Mo.

CO S. C. White Orpington Cockerells
-- U for sale, $1.50 to ?G. W. D. Craig,
Galena, Mo.

KENTUCKY Natural Leaf Tobacco 40c
.1 nniinrln for $1. T)08t- -

paid. C. B. Summervllle, Mayfield, Ky.

Accidentally discoveredBROTHER tobacco habit and indi-
gestion. Gladly send particulars. J. W.
Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.
t?OR SALE 20-ac- re ranch thoroughlyr equipped. Climate, water and loca-
tion unexcelled. Will pay good interest
on investment. Write for particulars.
$12,000.00, cash. P. J. Bryant, Aromas,
Calif.
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PATENTS

IaV

1720 Colorado
Boulevard

Denver, Colo.

200 KINDS
Wood, Wire ft Steel
PUZZ
Sample with Catulor. lOe
Wettrra Pnixls Works,
Sfa.F. St. rul, Jlfun.

f V VP. WW Q secuiied onirics
Free rciort as to J atent Ability Guldo
llooU, nn Ll&t of Inventions Wanted, tent free.
VltlOlC J. lCVAKh &. CO., Washington. D.O.

Danker and
reasonable.

X.

Iron,
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build fortunes for you. Our
freo booklet tells how. nml
what to invent lor profit.

manufacturers references. Terms

D. SWIFT & CO.
251 Seventh itreet, WASHINGTON, D. C.

12 POST CARDS FREE
We will send you U of the prettiest post cards you ever
saw if you will mention this paper and send 4c to pay pos-Uc- e

and ratllinc nnd say you will show our cards to 6 of
your friends. New Uut Cars' Co., Z13 St. Stk St., Pbi!., fa.

Wrlto todnv for our free Tran--
rnt Rook tella von all about how

to inrmnnn vmir rntph. nnd inaido facts
about how to net tho moatmoncy out of furs.

Beet book for trappers ever published. No up--

SSSL?

ESS?v5

io-jn- ta trappers enn attoru to ua wnnounu
our confidential information ta very vsuu
nblo and will bo sent to you, mommy
during tho season it means bijr money
to trauDcrs. All of tho above freo for

? the asking. Address
I. ABRAHAM

213N.MiSt.t DcpLlUS SUhovMiKo.

filew Rupture Cure
Don't Wear a Truss'

WMm

Brooks' Appliance. New dis-
covery. Wonderful. No ob-

noxious springs or pads.
liiiideand

drawn tho broken parts to-
gether as you would a
broken limb. ;Nq salves. No
lyraplipl, No lies. Durable,
cheap, Sent on trial. Pat. Sept.
in ni' CATALOGUE FKEE
C. E. BROOKS. 1736 State
Street, Marshall, Hich.

fowl that can be raised bo easily orcheaply as geese, and her story ofhow she does it is interesting andhelpful. To have success in breeding
Miss Storer says, it is important to
breed from only largo matured speci-
mens. The goose should be at least
two or three years old and can bo
kept until she is twenty, but tho
gander should bo changed every three
or lour years. Miss Storer has been
able to hatch 100 per cent of geese
in an incubator, but if the incubator
is not used she prefers putting the
eggs under hens, four or live to each
hen. Whether in the incubator or
under hens the eggs should bo
sprinkled with warm water two or
three times a week. During the last
week in the incubator she takes
some warm water and dips the whole
egg into it for a second and then
puts it back on the tray. Much care
is given the goslings during the first
months of their lives. They are kept
warm and fed often, a little at a time,
with bread crumbs soaked in milk.
The most important part of a young
goslings living is plenty oi: green
food and plenty of water to drink.
But the gosling must be kept out of
the water until the feathers aro
grown sufficiently to keep his back
from getting wet, for it means death
to him if he does. Meal stirred in
boiling water and cooled is good food
for the goslings when three weeks
old. By the time they are two and
a half months old they will get their
own living, if they are allowed
freedom in a good pasture where
there is plenty of grass, or they can
be kept in a yard if green stuff is
given them from tho garden, such as
lettuce or turnips cut up. They only
require enough water to drink. No
other fowl can thrive 1 a pasture
with little water to drink as the gooso
will, and besides they are subject to
no parasite pests, either lice or mites,
or diseases common to other classes
of poultry stock.

It is interesting to know what
profits can be made from such a flock
when the time comes to fatten them
for market. Geese aro fattened on
corn meal, and two bushels of this
will fatten ten costings. It will cost
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents to
raise a goose ready for market. If
of tho Toulouse variety it will dress
from ten to fourteen pounds, and
bring from ? 2. 50 to $3. A pound of
goose feathers is worth $1, and a
pound can be taken from every three
geese.

Of the several kinds of geese, Miss
Storer prefers the Toulouse, for they
lay more eggs than any other kind,
commence to lay in February, and do
not become broody until May. In
this time they will lay 25 or 30 eggs,
and can often be broken up so they
will lay again. Even if the last eggs
are not laid until the first of July it
will give them time to be hatched and
the geese sold at a good price during
Christmas time.

AVOIDING DISEASE

There is always a clamor for some
panacea for the relief of the multi-

tude of ailments, says H. E. Kingman,
of the Colorado agricultural college.
It makes Tittle difference whether the
patient is human or animal. Tell a
farmer how to improve the condition
of a sick animal and he will be very
grateful to you and remember you,

but to try to teach him how to pre-

vent sickness in a hundred head of
livestock and he will scoff at you and
promptly forget your instructions. In
human medicine the idea of making
every man his own physician has long
since been dropped, but since veter-

inary knowledge and education Jay

behind: there still exists a demand
for the instruction of the farmer
along the lines of veterinary med --

cine.- Through the practice of veteri-

nary medicine it has beer, found that

!.-- ij4j dfcw

if tho farmer had taken a few pre-
cautions ho might havo avoided some
of his most serloua louse. A few
suggestions then of some of the com-
mon errors should bo In order.

Corn, chop and ground barley
should only bo fed in very small
quantities to a horse. If a horso Is
accustomed to hard work he should
not be given a day's complete rest.
Stop to pull a nail from a board
rather than turn it over. Remember
that a colt between tho ages of two
and a half and three years gets
twelve teeth. See that the old oneR
are properly shed. Have a veteri-
narian examine your horse's mouth
onco a year.

PRACTICAL SIDK OF STOltlXti
SKKI) COKX

Taking it for granted that the corn
grower has made a careful relcction
of seed corn for next year's crop, I

there is still danger that much of hn
good work will be undone by his fail-- 1

ure to provide storage conditions that
will not affect the vitality and germi-- j
nating qualities of the seed. Kepti
under unfavorable conditions seed j

com that comes up to the best stand-- )
ards of selection often fails to pro-- t
duce a good stand of cor , while poor I

or mediocre cars, if kept in favorable
storage conditions, will give a good
pcrcentago of germination, though I

fVir nlnnlrj 1 tt nrtl u'lll irf i m i t

tho standard.
Storage has only to do with main-

taining the germinative quality of
the seed, and does not increase or de
crease the inheritance quality ol the
kernels, or their power to produce
ears and plants of the desired type.
The finest of storage conditions can
not be made to bring forth ideal
plants from undesirable ears, but the
storage conditions for the winter arc
essential ones to be looked after.
After the ears selected have matured
on the stalk they aro husked and al-

lowed to cure in the field for a few
days that is, until a large part of
their excess moisture has evaporated.
After the evaporation has continued
as far as it will under field conditions
the corn may be stored for the winter.
Perhaps during the early fall the
seed may be left in the corn crib, but
at the approach of freezing weather
they should be taken to some warmer
place where they will not freeze.
Freezing of tho water in the kernel
causes expansion and cracking, and
if the crack is made in the fall the
chances for a good stand when the
corn is nlanted are diminished.
Cracks open the way to spores of
mold to get into tho kernel. As long
as the hull is on the kernel there is
no dancer of mold, but when the
mold gains entrance through a crack
made by fall freezing it will have all
tho warm days of winter to work,
and will probably destroy the germs
of a great many kernels, It can
readily be seen why the eed ear
should never be allowed -- to freeze.
While seed corn should be kept dry,
it should not be kiln-drie- d; that is,
dried by artificial heat. When placed
under the warmest of natural condi-

tions it will get just so dry and no
more. There- - is always a little mois-

ture which will not come 'out. This
is called residual moisture, and if it
is driven out by artificial heat the
chances tor perfect germination are
greatly decreased.

A convenient way to, store seed
corn is by moans of a two by four
about four feet long, through which
twenty-penn- y spikes have been
driven at such distances apart so

hot the butt of an ear may be stuck
nn Oiinh Rllike.
th

otodinc
iHnir of drying room one is

quite certain of haying good corn to
plant in the spring. The four points
to be remembered are that the value
of seed corn depends upon the type
which has been selected and the way
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Rheumatism
A Homo Cure Given by One Who Had It.

in tlm mirlnr of IW3 I ww BtlarUrd hy
JIiiKnilnr nml liillniuiuaUiry IthrunutUm. I
tiirrcrml an only tlwn who linvolt know, for
morthn'oxw. 1 tried remedy mMr reined),
nml doctor alter doctor, tiul mn-l- i rolmrm i m- -

cofilniiiiiilytemHrHry. Flnnlly. f found a
rumcuy ittni cured tun completely, nnd It Innnever returned. I huvo Klv 11 It to n iiumbnr
who wru tr rrlbly nnileted ami cnn bedridden
witii itiioiiiiiiitiHiii, nnd It orrec'.ed n euro Ine.rry u

I wivnt every nuffcrfr from nny form ofrltou'
iniuic trouble to try thin rnnrioloiii lieiillwrpower. Don't tend n cent: nlmjily innllourname ami a drMi mid I will mmiiI II freo to try.
Alter you Imvo unoil It nnd It Imi proven luelfto no tlmt loui,' lookcd-lo- r mrmiMof mrlnjr your
IMiiMjiimt.au. you my Mini tho pntouf It. ono
uoiinr, nui. umiciMaud. I tlo nut want i our
luouoy unljftyouaru nerfottlvieitiMneii ihikiuI
It. len't thnt fair? Why unlfer nn v Imiirer when
pnMllvn relief U thus offered von fn.n' lion't
delay. Writ o today.

Mark-- it. Jnrknou, No. Gumey llldtr.,
a ntcune, pi. v.

SALK OP TIMlllCIt LANDS
oircrod nt public auction ut tho

plnceii and tline.s herein named at not lorn than
npprnhed about I.CT'J.oooacrnriof timber
lands with Maudlinr timber thereon, which Includes
about i,mj.iw.v;u reel or pine, an intimated In I'Jl).
and apliroxlmntely HI.JWkjo leet or hard wood,
located in tho Choctaw NMImi.noulh-ffutcr- n Okla-
homa. .Kalfti will' bo hold at Idulol January Gth
HtiKo January Hit. 1'olcau January l'Jtli. Wllburton
January loth and McAlcMter January ITIli, 1914.
IJIrts may he Miihmltled cither in person or by agent
with power of attorney. I.atiii and timber will ho
sold together. Laud clawed nx agricultural land will
heorrnrod In tractrt not exceeding I GO acre. olhr
latnlH in not more,
than inn acre of agricultural land nor more than
one fifth odbc total of 'uml will
Imj Bold lo any one iktxou. Term 'Ut jirr cont caxh.
huluucoiii threo annua! liiKlnllmeutn of 'i', percent
each wllli interrkUhiitpaymentJiinay h completed
anytime. Immodlato posmukxIoii clvin nflor ap-
proval of Mile- - lU'Hitlcnce on laud not required
Itcmoval of portions of timber permitted a paid
for. The Improvement on laud coiiMHIiijr ofa few
ftcnttercd Ji'mih' will bo nppralKed and wild with
laud and tho ownont thereof reliitluirwii whero
they aro notatifiTiul bidders. Tito rlxhtlo walVo
tcchuitl delects in advertisement nnd bid and to
reject any and nil hldtf In reserved. Detailed In-
formation, IncluilliKr dfucrJptlvo IIiIk, khowluy
mututlty and nnprateotnt tit of timber and land it.
cacli tract will bo ftirulMied without cont after
October 1, 1913; inapx, xhowJntr location and ocves-eibllit- y

to railroads of each tract, will bo furnished
utacoNtof (lay cents each. Application for both
defM.-rJptlv- n if.stfl and mapi nhotild Io inado to the
CoiinnJi5loner to tho Flvo Civilized Trlliex, Mus
koce. Oklahoma. CATO HKIAM, Commltstoiier
of Indian Affalrx.

without eerMtlAc a eenticmeaafletlilwoscIrfal.
eooDomlcAlollllfhtldT Free, tbea return tour ex
peneo If not etl(Id. Give powerful white lncn- -
deeccntllBht, bo rnjoTcr 69 hoaraon one cllm Kero--
sne (coafoll). Xooior.emokoornolKe,eliiip,cieji.
tron't explode. Guaranteed. Wexcantoncpcrtonin
eucn locality o rercr catiomnn n. m.
Write for10-DA- V mK TRIAL AG EHT
OFFEW ajrentr wuoieMM priete UUANTFnnrl lur b) tn ret ONE FftCIC '
M4k money evenincs pp-- J pr Uro. Oo tumtr dsW4otr 9UJO la o w(u. kxciumi itmurr urea.
MAH71X IJUW C9-- till AlUAa BUt CUf,

A PROVEN REMEDY FOR

ASTHMA
on Free TriaLent by expresa to any aurffrrer

aUficd voth it, end $1.00; Knot
inc-Rc- v. John Gimaon, Rariton. wnte, lt fufajn 1907 I have attack tince. ' Write
today for the Free Trial bottle, givinc express office.

K. STERLINE, 07 P0PLAB ST., SIDHCT.

INVESTING
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GOVKItN.MKNT

tractiunlexcuedliiK'SIOacreif.und

FOR PROFIT FREE
--,tti .....,l,w1 f ..,, FOR SIX MONTHS. It ii vrortb SID t--
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If
you owe us noth

II).,
me and had no

W. O.

ttnj V ur Oo

lumt mr MOMT. hontur until, nho hi Jn
rested uioneT unprcCuUr, cr lw co un j,w or wit p.e
Kontlj, tt who )uju t JearoH the art of lufMtiDj tot prclX

j It detnouttraU tlit real etmlnc ymtr ct toocej, tti knowl-- !
t4f Odoeicrf n.l bsokcrf hM trim h maaaa. Jt rrttaia
ilie vri( I'rcfiU teokcm wtko aud tboirf iww tonukt tli
uo pruDU. Jt rzpuin rw HBf-tvau- at jurxaot tttmiao
lotl why made, Uow ll.OCrt rrowi to ttlfiOb. To jclrodoc my
cnazaziiir, t riU Me now. I'll tend it tls monlHi tltoIuUljr FRZX.
A. L fMSEB, Pub. 474, 26 W. Jacktn M., CHICAGO. ILt
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